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Summary
A new class of bifunctional extractants pentaalkyl propane

diamides is studied in order to extract trivalent cations (Am1*,
Cm3*...) and other actinides contained in waste solutions of nuclear
industry. These solvents are completely incinerable and don't produce
harmful1 degradation products. Their main chemicals properties are
reviewed. The results of a mixer-settler battery experiment are given.

1. INTRODUCTION
With the purpose of removing long lived a actinides such as Am1*,

Cm1*, Pu**,.,, from the nuclear waste solutions researches have been
undertaken concerning a new class of extractants pentaalkyl propane
diamides, the formula of which being (RR"NCO), CHR" with R and R' alkyl
radicals R" alkyl or oxyalkyl one).

Trivalent actinides are difficult to extract from nitric acid solu-
tions with classical extractants such as TBP for instance.

In the USA the TRUEX process has been developped which uses bifunc-
tional extractants mainly NN-diethydihexylcarbaraoyl méthylène phosphonate
DHDECMP or octyl-phenyl NN-diisobucylcarbamoyl methyl phosphine oxyde
CMPO, mixed with T3P and diluted in an aliphatic or chlorinated diluent.
This process allows the treatment of nuclear wastes but it has some draw-
backs : the solvent is rather expensive and difficult to purify, it gives
harmful1 degradation products under hydrolysis and radiolysis and as it
contains phosphorus it cannot be completely incinerable and hence creates
new wastes to be treated (see (4) and (2)).

Our researches concern solvents which have a chelating effect towards
cations allowing extraction of trivalent ones such as Am3* and Cm1* •; it
contains no phosphorus and is completely incinerable.

A proper choice of R, R' and R" permits to obtain :
- good extractive properties towards Am1* ;
- an easy synthesis ;
- a good resistance towards hydrolysis and under radiations see for
instance Musikas et al. (3).

The aim of this paper is to present a brief review of the main chemi-
cal properties of the molecules and to give the results of a bench scale
experiment realised with a real waste solution.

2. CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SOLVENTS
Extraction of trivalent lanthanides and aetinides

The most important property of these molecules is to extract
trivalent cations. They extracts Am1*, Cm1* and lanthanides in the same
way. Distribution coefficients of Cm1* "te a little weaker than those of
Am1* they are roughly equal to the Su1* ones (however group separation
between lanthanides and actinides is not possible with these solvents).
Several distribution coefficients are given in Table 1.



Metal [HN03]M

0.5

Tc(VII)
Np(VI)
Np(V)
Np(IV)
Ara(III)
Cm (III
Fe(III)
Pu (IV)
U(VI)

0,72
3.81
0.019
5.12
0.0026
0.0019
0.0016
7.0
5.5

1.09
5.20
0,029
15.03
0.020
0.012
0.002
11.5
7.3

7.91
0.430
55,2
0.268
0.147
0.027

29.2
37

0.88
15.11

58.5
1.30
0.706
0.682

47.1
67

0.77
73.0

67
3.94
0.249
7.93
50
69

0.75
81.6

266
5.82
3.91
47.79
54
72

131

151
7.13
5.51

203
94
75

26.5

113
7.37
5.0

353

Table 1 - Distribution coefficients of several metals in HNO,
0/A - 1 ; t - 25°C ; solvent 0.5M in t-butylbenzene R » CjH

Stripping of trivalent species is easy in a diluted nitric ratdiura.
The chelating effect has been shown by IR studies realised on

praseodymium (4) .
Extraction of higher valencies of actinides

Extraction of U(VI) , Pu(VI), Pu(IV), Np(VI) and NpUV) is important
in concentrated nitric acid medium.

Neptunium when occuring as Np(V) is very weakly extracted (see for
instance value given for HNO, 1 or 2M) but in concentrated nitric medium
disproportionation takes place and the equilibrium of extraction is
completely displaced and values of distribution coefficients are the same
as for No (VI). This behavior of neptunium has been shown in case of CMPO
too ((5) "and (6)).

Concerning plutonium it can be noticed that polymers are extracted
too even in case of "old" polymers (> 6 months) and that they can be back
extracted with complexing medium see Table 2.

no,]

1
2
3
4
5

?Sch

11
49
113
108
122

polymer

.4

.2

DPU
Old

1
9

113
472
369

polymer

.1

.6

Stripping
conditions

0.2 M NHA *
0.1M HNOj 45 -C
0.2 to 0.5M HjCjO^
0.1M HF
0.05M HNO,

DPu

0.8

0.01
0.01

a) Extraction
* NHA : hydroxylamint nitrate
b) Stripping

Table 2 - Extraction and stripping of Pu polymers

Stripping of IV and VI valencies of actinides is nor* complicated.
Uranium (VI) needs a very diluted nitric acid medium and in all other cues.
Fu(IV), (VI), Np(IV) and (VI) a «ductant or a complexing agent is needed.
Hydroxylamine nitrate (0.2M) diluted in HNO, 0.1M at 45«C allows the back
extraction of Fu(VI) and Pu(IV) as Pu(III) and as experiments in test
tubes have shown, of Np(VI) in Np(V).

Complexing agent such as Ĥ CjO,, 0.5M is necessary when neptunium is
extracted as Np(IV) and in that medium U and ?u are back extracted too.



Teehnetium extraction
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Technetium is still an
unsolved problems as :
- it has distribution
coefficients close to unity
see Table 1 ;
- it exhibits a coextraction
phenomenon with Am3* in weak
HN03 medium see figure 1.
This behaviour is noxious to
Am3* back extraction see
further.

7

HNO, M

0.5 1.5

Figure 1 - Coextraction between Am
and Tc R" - Ĉ -O-C,!̂  0.5M in

t-butylbenzene 0/A - 1

Solvent extraction
Degradation of the diamidts
under hydro lys i s and
radiolysis has been studitd
but mechanisms are complex
and researches are still
pursued to increase the
accuracy of analytical
methods (potent iometr ic
titrations in non aqueous
medium and 13CNMR).
Concerning hydrolysis by
HNOj , nitric acid concen-
tration and temperature
are the most important
parameters and chemical
degradation is linked to
aqueous solubility (being
more important for small
R").

An MR study (7) of the hydrolysis of the solvent with
R" * CjH4-0-C,H17 has shown that the main mechanism of degradation is the
breakage of the molecule on the oxygen bridge of R" when occuring, giving
an alcohol and an other diaraide when the temperature is less than 45 *C. At
boiling tempera ture other breakages take place at the

> N - C o r C - C bondings giving raonoamides , carboxylic acids,
H || Central

secondary amides or bifunctional products.
Provided that temperature is * 45*C and HNO, * 5M degradation was not

important (£ 10% for 6 days in the case of R" » CJHl(-0-CiH1T) (7).
Irradiation tests have been carried out in a "Co f irradiator for

periods varying from one to nine days (0.33 M rad. h~l AO*C). To simulate
real conditions organic phases in contact with aqueous phases of various
acidity are snaked twice a day. As solvents are in contact with nitric
acid, percentages of degradation are in fact the surara of : [hydrolytic +
radiolytic] degradation. Main results are :
• stability as function of R" increases in the order :

H < CaH, < C,H4 - 0 C.HIJ - C,H» - 0 - C,H4 - 0 - C.Ĥ
• stability seems roughly correlated to aqueous solubility like for
hydrolysis ;



• a long oxyalkyl radical appears to protect the molecule from dégra-
dation ;

• there is no significant difference when there is one or two oxygen in
R".

Experiments of extraction and stripping of actinides with degraded
solvents have shown that (8) :

- extraction is still possible with degraded solvent ;
- no retention of Am3* or Pu** occurs ;
- no emulsions due to degradation products take place.

Extraction of corrosion products
Iron and zirconium are strongly extracted. Fe3* follows araariciura in

the stripping stages which is a problem as waste solutions contain fre-
quently an important quantity of iron. However they could be separated
with oxalic acid see Tables 3 and 4.

[H2C,OJM

0.213
0.213
0.213
0,5

[Fe"]M

0,05
0.1
0.2
0.2

DAm

0.93
1.06
1.05
1.2

DFe

0.04
0.09
0.23
0.12

Table 3 - Separation Fe!* - Am»* in the presence of oxalic acid ;
solvent with R" - C2HI|-0-CIH1] 0.5M in t-butylbenzene ; aqueous HNOS 3H

[HNO,]M

1
1
2
2
3
3

CH,C jOjM

0
0.1
0
0.1
0
0.1

DZr(IV)

0.092
0.02
7.86
0.1 2

170.2
1.46

Table 4 - Distribution ratios of Zr(IV) in the presence of H,C,0%
solvent with R" - CjĤ -O-CjĤ -O-C.Hu 0.5M in t-butylbenzene

It is interesting to notice that H,C,04 is weakly extracted in our
solvent contrary to what is observed with phosphorus «xtractants. See
Table 5.

HNO, M

0.05
0.1
1
6

DH,C,04

0.08
0.1A
0.04
0.06

Table 5 - Extraction of H,C,Ok - solvent with R" • C,Ht-0-C,Hi, 0.5M
in t-butylbtnzene - initial HaC,04l 0.3M

3. COUNTER CURRENT EXPERIMENT
Choice of the solvent

A compromise was found between extractive properties (which need *
long oxyalkyl R*1) (3) and price of the synthesis (which increases .when



increasing R") and the molecule with R » CHj, R1 » C4H, and
R" => CjH^-O-CjHjj was choosen. This solvent waa the first synthesized in a
pilot scale apparatus at IRCHA Vert le Petit (France) by G. Thiollet and
his team. The method of synthesis used is extensively described in (9).

The solvent was pure enough (> 95%) and did not request any addi-
tionnai treatment.

It was used at the concentration of 0.5M diluted in tertiobutyl ben-
zene which is necessary to prevent third phase formation in contact with
concentrated HN03 (aliphatic diluent such as commonly used hydrogenated
tetrapropylene is not possible).
Choice of the waste solution

The solution choosen was representative of a real waste, it came from
the pulsed columns facility of Fontenay-aux-Roses and was concentrated and
adjusted in acidity. The composition is given in Table 6.

Element

H*
NO,'

Pu
Am
U

Tc

Content

5M
5.5M

110 rag/1
0.91 mg/1
5.9 g/1

134 mg/1

Element

Fe
P
Total

jjp » J 7 » » a i
i» »Eu
a
activity

Content

500 mg/1
270 rag/1

50 mg/1
traces
50 rnCi/1

Table 6 - Composition of aqueous phase used in the bench-scale
mixer-settler separation

ls*Eu was added to simulate Cm»* and Np was added at 50 mg/1 as *»'Np and
traces of a3»Np for analytical detection.
Experiment

The scheme of the experiment is given in figure 2. All the distri-
bution coefficients were measured with the real solution and the scheme
calculated with the program "Newsolv" (10). Distribution coefficients of
Am3* were found a little weaker than those given in Table 1 because of
phosphate. Ten stages of extraction are theoretically sufficient to reach
decontamination factors which give a non TRU waste.

Scrub with HNO, 211 is necessary to decrease the acidity of the
organic phase without accumulation of Am3*.

Back extraction is realised in a 12 stages mixer-settler battery
thermostated at 45'C with hydroxylaraine nitrate 0.2M diluted in O.IM'HNO,
Pu**, Am3*, Eu3" and NpO,** are supposed to be back extracted according to
experiments in test tubes. The presence of iron could lead to the
formation of Np** which would remain in the solvent so a separation with
oxalic acid is eventually realised in a separating funnel. Uranium is
stripped with diluted HNO,.
Results

Decontamination factors obtained are given in Table 7 ; they are com-
pared to those obtained for TRUEX process. Total a activity is reduced to
less than SjiCi/l which gives a non TRU vaste.

Concerning the extraction battery the results were as expected :
actinides are well extracted.

In fact the acidity at the end of the experiment was greater than tht
calculated one (5.9 instead of 5.55N) this is due to a disturbance in the
flow of aqueous phase in the back extraction battery creating an increase
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Figure 2 - Scheme of the experiment

Element

Am

Eu
«tot
Pu

Np
U(VI)

Fe

OF extraction

1.26 10*
5 10»*

6.7 103

1.1 10"
> 10'
> 10**
144
> 1000
> 10s*
> 1000

OF stripping

800

250
125
274

400

* from TRUEX littérature (1) and (2)

Table 7 - Decontamination factors obtained in
the mixer-settler batteries

in its acidity. This phenomenon had several consequences :
- to diminish the efficiency of the back extraction ;
- to overload the solvent with HNOj.
As the solvent was recycled the equilibrium acidity was too high but

that was not detrimental to extraction efficiency.
Am1* profile agrees with the calculated on* (for 6NÎ see figure 3.
Europium extraction, as it simulates curium, ought to be a little

improved.
Iron was extracted following actinides.
Technetiura repartition was : 79% is extracted and 2IX remained in the

aqueous phase.
Concerning stripping battery decontamination factors are not so good
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Figure 3 - Am* * repartition' in a) extraction battery
b) back extraction battery

due to acidity disturbances previously described and coextraction of Am1*
with TcO^- (see figure 1). (Am1* profile is given in figure 3b). It is not
possible to conclude on the effect of iron on Np back extraction as the
problem of acidity has lead to an accumulation of Np which was not comple-
tely reabsorbed at the end of the experiment.

Hydrodynamic behavior of the solvent was satisfactory (easy disenga-
gement of phases, no emulsions created by degradation products and no pre-
cipitates were observed), during the duration of the experiment A2h20 so
5.5 reniewals.

The solvent was recycled and no significant degradation, checked by
13QJMR was found.

4. CONCLUSION
This experiment was the first realized at a bench scale size with a

diamide extractant.
Extraction of a emitters was satisfactory and back extraction easy in

spite of several difficulties in working conditions.
Compared to QiPO distribution coefficients are weaker but are suffi-

cient to reach the specifications of the surface storable wastes. They can
be further improved by a proper choice of diluents and R", R and R1. This



is possible by an optimization of the synthesis which is now undertaken
especially to select a molecule which can be used with an aliphatic
diluent.

In spite of their lack of industrial developpment compared to TRUEX,
substituted raalonamides seem promising extractants mainly because of their
incinerability and degradation products which are not so harmful 1 to the
process.

Researches are going on to solve technetium problem, limit iron
extraction and optimize neptunium decontamination.
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